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Why Some Towns Entrance Examinations Locals12 STORES 12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Are Dead ''
Thonu Aka.u, Ethel Dorothy At Waterdown Civic Holiday

*■*«• **
Margaret Raker, Clifford Bowen, •
Cecil Carson, Clifford Cook, William ! Mrs. M. Hush, of Catstor, spent 
Dougherty, Archie Duncan (bon.), Sunday with her brother, Mr. H. W. 
Alfred Eager, Muriel Kveritt, Mar- l*ark. 
guerite Fretwell. Geo. Griffin, (hon.)
Ena Griffin, Rhoda Gallagher, Kath
leen Griner, Morris Hill, Kenneth 
Harper, Clarence Hill,
Hopkinson, Ethel Klodt, Doris Mr. and Mrs. F. Reale of Hamil

ton, are the guests of D. and Mrs. 
Atkins.

Mr. Wm. Parkhill, of Hamilton is 
spending his holidays with Francis 
Griffin.

Eileen Thompson The Public Library will open on 
Saturday evenings only dnring July 
and August.

Miss Ethel Copp is spending her 
; vacation in Detroit, New York and 
other Eastern cities.

i Miss Beta Henry left last week
ly, while alighting from u utrwt. uar ,Thl‘ Vnion Sunday School Picnic t a irip down the St, Lawrence to 

: in Hamilton one day this week: Wl11 hel<1 at Wabasso Park on I Montreal and other points of interest
! timidly asked the conductor, “Will August f.th. The following ... . , , ,
j I got a a.....kit 1 ............  ............ .ecshaveia.cn appointed for ha;l"^n ‘ sLndfng a ttpi. of

riT" home! aft he same time." replied .he e, ». Dr •lohn Awderson. ,lohn , Ust Saturda,.

doctor politely as he rang the Ih*11 to 
go ahead.

The town that, never hue anything 
to do in a public way is on the moil 
to the cemetery. The citizen who 
will do nothing for his town is help
ing to dig the grave, The man that 
curses the town furnishes the coffin. 
The man who says he has no timeSPECIAL 

"Choice Caledonia Salmon
nThe Highway Commission have 

opened an office over the Royal 
Bank.

from his business to give to munici
pal affairs is making the shroud.
The man who will not advertise is 
driving the hearse; the man who is ; 
pulling back Iron, any public enter- Lvilke Edyth Lambier, Ray-

raond Long, Elizabeth Lawson, Victor 
I.angton (hou.), Florence Mitchell 
(hot).), Irvine Madden, Aileen Nich-

Evelyn

Regular 38c large tin, while they last

28c, or 2 tins for 50c
prise throws bouquets on the grave.
The man who is so stingy as to tie 
forever howling hard times, preaches ! 
the funeral sermon, sings the doxo- 
logy, and thus the town lies buried 
from all sorrow and care, and the 
Mayor should never leave town with- * *arx Wilkinson (hou.), Nettie

Walker, Lucy Yaeobueci, (Telford

dson. James Organ. Joe Ricci, Chas. 
j Scheer, Ren Sheppard, John Stewart, 
1 Alice Smith,1 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 

I 6 lbs. Rolled Oats 

2 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly Powder 
Snowflake Ammonia 
2 lb. tin Bee Hive Syrup

out a crape hand on his hat.
Rest. Marion Goodhrand.

25c
A young lady from this village, 

whose name xve with-hold on ac omit 
of her social position in the communi-

3 pkgs. for 25c Union S. S. Picnic
20c

Redpath Granulated Sugar
5 lbs. 45c. 10 lbs. 90c. 20 lbs. $1.80

Brown Sugar 9c per lb.
Mitchell. Mr. Frank Fonger, of 49 Napier 

Tallies Miss Mary Thompson, St.. Hamilton, spent a few days last 
Mrs. K. J. X a nee, Mrs. John Ander- j week with his brother-in-law, Mr. 
son, Mrs. P. 11. Metzger, Mrs. Chas.1 Jacob Metzger.
Drummond.

Campbell’s Soups per tin 
Benson’s Corn Starch 
5 lb. tin Pure Clover Honey 
Best Pure Bulk Cocoa per lb. 
Canned Peas per tin 
Canned Corn 
Canned Tomatoes, per tin

14c
2 pkg. for 25c Camper* in Trouble Mr. Nelson Zimmerman, our fine 

watch specialist, is spending a few 
weeks holidays at Kawartha Park 
in Northern Ontario.

Miss Ruby Spence, pupil of Miss 
Myrtle Voll, successfully passed her 
Junior piano examination at Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. Cush of Rockford and Mrs. 
Bugle of St rabane are visiting their 
nephew, Mr. Ed. Blagden and other 
relatives in the village.

$1.40 Supplies—(). R. Griffin, A. Dale. 
Tenting on the old Camp Ground Sports—Dr. Hopper, (). A. Sher

is not as pleasant as some suppose, win, Earl Griffin, Chas. Attridge, J. 
at least the party of campers on J. Burns.
Green’s fiats have discovered. Of Finance—Geo* Willis, Peter Mit- 
late great difficulty has been pnciut- chell, Robt. Griffin, John Anderson.

25c
Xx15c

2 for 25c j tered in securing an adequate supply 
of milk for cooking and drinking15c

Mr. John Harvey met with a verypurposes. The campers could stand 
the inconvenience no longer. A cow SHrious accident last Monday mom- 
guaranteed quiet and free from dis- *nbr while at work shingling the roof 
ease with no bad habits was purehas- lhv Misses McMoun-s house on 

In fart *J°hn street. Mr. HarveyAfter All This is The Best 
Place to Shop

ed from a nearby farmer, 
the animal had been made a jiet of the foot rest when it, gave way

suddenly and he fell to the ground, 
was delivered last week at the camp. :i distance of about 20 feet, fraetur-

was remov-
Mr. A. E. Smith, late principal of .* 

Waterdown Public school, has secur-around the farmer's home. The cow
ed the position of principal of the 

and bossy was immediately turned ,‘nR his leg and receiving a general Public school at Wiarton. 
out to pasture. The early education diking up. He was immediately 
of the cow appears to have been l,‘inov« d to his home where his in- 
sadly neglected, for tin- first dHV juries were attended to by Dr. Me New York City are spending a week 
out it ........ into the .amfierV,;reg„r. Ion the farm with their brother and

Tanglefoot
Sticky Fly Paper

Wilson’s Fly Pads 
Insect Powder 

Fly Swatters

Fruit Jar 
Rings

10c a doz.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I). Ing of

sister, Mr. and Mrs James G. Ing.tents and devoured all the eatables
in sight besides committing other 
acts of vandalism. This indiscretion 
on the part of the cow so enraged portion of his property on -Main
the campers that a I a meeting held To Wallace Foster’s pitching for street. Mr. Medlar reserving several
on Monday last it was decided to tie Millgrove. Waterdown owes its «le- i front lot#»,
up Ikissv and take no ehanees of its hst on Saturday last by the score oi

S to 1.

| Mr. (). Hobbs of Hamilton has 
I purchased from Mr. J. C. Medlar aBase Ball

Day and Night 
CREAMS

Perfumes Talcums 
Face Powders and 

Rouges

Everything Mr. C. McDonald, of the Hamiltoncommitting any more such untidy 
, acts. The cow is at present tied to
I the sluice gates of the swimming f,'r 51 limt* in Dir League, also went is relieving the local manager, Mr. 
pool. Anyone desiring to purchase down to defeat at the hands of Kil- w- H. Torrance, who is absent ou 
a good milker, quiet and sound in ! *ns holidays.

Carlisle, who looked like winners s,aff of the Royal Rank of Canada,

for
i

Baby Freelton tailed to put in an ap-1 
bad hal.it), should inspect this ani- 111 Campliellvillr. thereby |
mal, as this is a rare chance to pur- forfeiting the game.

every way (with the exception of one 'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin and 
family spent the week end with Mr. 

j and Mrs. John Ruttrum, Ancaster 
1 Road, and Mr. 8. 8. Ruttrum and 

Mr. Louis Binkley, Hamilton Road.
chase a good cow at a reasonable LEAGVK STANDING

Won Lost p c.
1 875

For a Fine 

Package Stationery 

Paper and F.nvelopea 

Writing Pads and all 

Writing Material 

Try Ue

Water Wings Campbell ville 
Carlisle 
Waterdown 
Kilbride 
Millgrove

Mrs. C. S. Sheihls and two sons of Freelton

H25 L k-'}Miss Bella Drummond is taking a 
two months trip of Western Canada 
ami the United States going by way 
•1 Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, 
Banff, Vanouver and Victoria, and 
r‘turning by way of Seattfe, Omaha, 
Chicago and Detroit.

500Greensvilleand 428

■vvS

.<75
1>85Bathing Caps Hamilton, is visiting with Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Surer us.
:Junior League

I.KAGVK STANDING
Won Lost p. e.

7 3 700
5 5 500
5 5 500

Flam boro Centre 4 ti 400

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Walker 
and baby arc visiting at Mr. Richard 
Surent».

The advance agents for the C. A. f ' 
Newell Circus were in town tÉRr*' 
week. The circus will exhibit here 
early in August. This show, which 
travels entirely by motor trucks, e*. J- 
joys the distinction of being Ihe .jyj ^ 
finest mi the road, and should attract y 
a large audience.

B. Batchelor Tansley
Witc*rdown
Carlislef Mrs. Johnson Tew spent a few 

days last, week in Tilsonhurg.

The Women's Institute met Wed- Games Saturday, July 28.—Tans- 
tiesduy afternoon at the home of Mrs ley at Waterdown. Flainliorv Centre

at Carlisle.

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

James Rtutt.
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